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    In today's fast changing competitive environment, the enterprise cannot win in 
the intense market competition by relying only on its own capacity. As a result, 
while trying to develop its core competitiveness, the enterprise is considering to 
outsource the non-central part of its operation so that it can cooperate with other 
enterprises to utilize each other's strengths and share their resources. Accordingly, 
here arise the following questions: Why do enterprises cooperate with other 
enterprises? Whom should they set up partnership with? How should they 
cooperate so that they can develop in the more and more intense competition? 
These are questions that are confronting not only Chinese enterprises but also all 
the enterprises in the world. 
This thesis starts from the enterprise partnership, which has been highly 
concerned about over the years. Through the analysis of the concept of supply 
chain management and the supply chain partnership, it proposes the establishment 
process of supply chain partnership, the evaluation of the partners in the supply 
chain, and the selection method of supply chain partners who play an important 
role in the chain. In addition, by exploring some related cases, the thesis studies the 
operation and alignment measures based on the supply chain partnership in the 
hope that enterprises can increase their competitiveness fully capitalizing their 
partnership. 
The contents of the paper are arranged as follows: 
The first chapter is the introduction, which illustrates the backgroud and tasks 
of the study, and the basic concept of Supply Chain managemnet. 
The second chapter is about the characteristics and types of the partnership 















In the third chapter, the paper analyzes the establishment process of the chain 
partnership and its establishment preconditions, especially the selection of partners 
in the chain. 
The fourth chapter studies some potential problems in the Supply Chain 
partnerchip, and it will try to give some solutions to the problems. 
In the fifth chapter, by utilizing some related cases it proposes the measures to 
align the chain partnership based on the analysis of conditional factors affecting the 
supply chain partnership. 
The last chapter is the conclusion of the paper. And it gives some problems to 
be studied more deeply. 
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网络已成为了至关重要的商务媒介。2004 年的 7 月 20 日，中国互联网络信息
中心（CNNIC）在北京发布“第十四次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告”。报
告显示，截止到 2004 年 6 月 30 日，我国上网用户总数为 8700 万，比去年同
期增长 27.9%1。从全世界的范围来看，到 2004 年 5 月，全球共有互联网用户











                                                        
1 数据引自中国互联网络信息网站 http://www.cnnic.net.cn/html/Dir/2004/07/20/2397.htm 
2 数据引自潇湘晨报 http://www.xxcb.com.cn/Articles/04/07/23/513380.HTM 
3 数据引自太平洋电脑网 http://www.Pconline.com.cn/news/car/0406/392162.html 






























































是到了 20 世纪 90 年代，全球经济一体化和需求主导化逐步成为当代市场的主







链管理（Supply Chain Management，简称 SCM）是顺应这种潮流的一种新的
管理思想。欧美企业为了应付这种国际化竞争，及时引入供应链管理理念，较
典型的例子是克莱斯勒（Chrysler Corporation） 在为 Dodge Intrepid， Eagle 
vision，Chrysier Concorae 等新型汽车设计生产线时，将至少 70%的零部件外
包给少数几个供应商，并邀请供应商参与到早期的关键研究开发阶段，结果，
新产品开发周期从零部件开发到总装成功，由通常情况下的 5~6 年减少到 39
个月5。     
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